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Today and Tomorrow' . • By Walter Lippmum 1

Tsixon us Leader
HAVING SUCCEEDED In

appeasing Gov. Rockefeller,

the Vice President has had

then to deal with his most
difficult prob-

IJppmaBQ

Rockefeller

lem, which is

how to get a

platform and
to pers u a d e

the Party ' to

take a stand

which will
give him a

chance to win
the election

For the Rocki

f e J 1 e r pin'
•

form and tl^e

a'tand were indubitably the

best bet if
’ any Rcpubncan

can win the presidency this

year.

All the polls show that the

Republican* are a much
gmaller Party than the Dertio-

crats. something like as *0

Is to 60. To be elected, Nixon

has to be much stronger Ihtn

his Party— if the Gallup Poll

is right, he has- to be even

stronger tlun ISlsenhower waa

in 1956. To come near Ihli

he baa to be very itrong la

the big industrial and m^an*
Ixed stat^ He needs a play

form which In iu pledges to

deal erlth public ne^ la tab’

sUntiaily the tame m the

Democratic platform and Qot>

'Rockefeller’s perional Plit*

. form.

i That this is whst he would
like to do Is shown by a

speech be made at St Louis

list month. After scoffing at”

R 0 c k e fel ler’s’ "growthman-

ship,” he turned around >od
espoused the Rockefelle^

Democratic position on pdt^

lie needs. Ha called for pub*

lie spea^g, which he called

'•inyesttieDt" In “our public

education etUblishmeoU, tn

our natimial traasporutioa

system, ^ the renewal of ottr

rundo^ ortkaa areai» la Om
devdopmeot of ohr natoral

and human reaouKea, in pro*

Tiding ImaglnatlTi new lead*

ershlp for tbk exeltiflg aeiai*

'title and tedmotockalm^

lution which will dramatical-

ly change the whole charac-

ter of life In America and

the world In our time.”

THIS BtINO what Nixon
would like fb stand for, -he

has to reckon with' the Presi-

dent and his close advisers,

on the one. hand and with

the Coogresaional Republic-

ans from the old Republican
strongholds on the pthtt. Wa
have seen, as I pointed out

yesterday, that in hLs agree-

with Rockefeller on de-

fense and public needs, he

was very careful indeed to

avoid any departure from
the main lines of the Eisen-

hower economic and Ascai

with the Southerners they

wui both suU off the welfarn

measuras.
This li the reason, which la

otherwise poUtleglly Inexidl*

6able. why Nixon la htTlng

such a hard time to. get i
clvU rights plank m wSdeh
he can stand in the big North*

em states.

IF. IN SPITE of hii handK
caps, Nlxou nianagef’lo' bt
tinted, he will face 4|9irob*
lem of how te govern wth a

Democratic Coogresa. Eiaen-

howei* has had to do thla, and
no doubt, the world would

hot come to an end If Nixon

had.to do it. Byt almost cer*

tainiy It Is true that the eoun*
policy. Tli# docs BOf mean -vfvwild betirfor o^soBbis^
that, as Prfesld<?nt he would
not depart from them, As a

matter of fact he would be

almost bound to depart from

them. But it does mean that

In the campaign he must be

careful not to aay' that he

As President In dealing

with « Democratic Congress.

Nixon would differ- from
tenbower in two main re-

aWiJ'
has departed from -them.

This la a i«i^ua handlci^; tg,^’ that he ieliDoi
'

For the things that ba and
Roekefeiler would bte to do
eauot be dona -wli^iout a

•ufastanUal change In the

Etaenbower policy.

In the writing of the plai^

form the dominant volcas ap*

Mir to be not so much El*. Nbir.

aaghower and hlir Unmadiatiu
Wla. '

adrift and not Nheoa him-

•eU, tat the Ropt^Uean Old
Guard in Congreea foctiflM

by an ceeentrle fbnge of re-

aetkmarfes who A>^am of a

gtiden past that never exist'

ed aa4 prttend that they are

coCksarvatlves. ‘ntS main pra*

ooeupation of the Old Guard
Republicans is not to elect

Kixotb It U not even to

earry Ctmgress. which they

know is Iffiposfible. Tbdir

main preoccupation Is to

serve their power is Cta*

grtti whith ^ts on a coali*

tkn many of ihe 6ld«
Btakherp .Destocrats, Tho

of. their coaUUon la that

the Northers RepublbaSa
will, ifelp to atalj o5/«Wl
rights .mcaturaa and th^i

the FirtF .battle, ift

obvi^i^^ In ttie Bite!
iha 001^W waarF ^^

amtioaa the

leadar.^g
as litUe^ae

to.balta

poteRda lB b^ wb0i1Sb> ^

boST^mtta te- do ffry
rsuch.' -But'-aw to

the siaiOei, and at and i

RocktfaUer both kne#, thare

are a 'greet mahr thfngg
‘

which will hav6 to be done*

It would be much bardar.lor

.Nixon ,to iced a Deooeratld
CongrtM affinnaUveiF^ tbiA
It ijm' been for SlsenhoWif

to it down negativaly.

.'THIS nueatioa 0 Xk*
prosper es. an

\3tai leader a
sent wu iniu^iadi I

^ oae of tbe'
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